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The flar whfae stripes gleam
red and white.

Like streaks of blood and bars' of light,
The flair that whispers "Home" I

to me

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to announce that I am now located in my

new office over the Inland Empire Bank, corner
Court and Main streets.

Old and new patrons will find me ready to care for
their dentistry work in a modern manner.

' ' DR. J. E. SHARP. ' "
;

Do You Know You can
Buy MJ.B. Coffee for
LessinFive Pound Cans

comform its system of
weights and measures to

that used by every other civi-
lized nation, save Great Eri--1

tain, by the adoption of the

iThe comparative pay envelope
of the skilled manual worker

'and the trained mental worker
show such a general balance
in favor of the former that the

ilatter are often asking them-- Mametric system. This table of
weights and measures is in use
by all nations of continental i

' selves "do brains pay?" They

Where'er it waves, ocr land and"; sea.
;

Hecount to me its bravest deeds
And higher truths than all the

creeds.
.
ttepeat Its message, bold and
' clear,
"'Who trust iff God have naught

to fear!"
Chasto flair of freedom, honor, i

right,
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SIZE

are asking, of course, from a
'purely financial standpoint but
jthat is important with condi-- j
tions of living as they are.

In institutions employing
both kinds of help the payrolls
will show usually that for an
equal amount of experience,,
the manual laborer is drawing
more money than his office or
under-executi- ve friend. The
man who has spent four years

Wave on thy truth from height
- to lteight '

Flag of all flags, I love but thee.
vFor where thouart la home to

me. Jor Sale tyacuum Packed .. . , . $2.75 A CAN

50 PER CT. TO 100 PER
CT. MORE MILEAGE

CUT YOrit GAS IlIL,ti IN HALF.

5IOHE POWElt, MORE PEP.

The U. & J. CARBURETOR
Gives Absolute Satisfaction.

, Service Station
GERTSEN & MARTY
Sole Sales Agents X'tnatilla Co.

EQUITABLE RATES WE GUARANTEE EVERY CANin the best college of commerce
in the country, after a year with

We Claim it's the Best Coffee on Earth
a shipping concern will be
found to draw less than the
longshoreman who loads this
same company's steamer. The

5gTrucks"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN
QUALITY
SERVICE

FFORTS of the opposition
in the Columbia River
basin rate hearing are

very much like trying to force
water to flow up hill. The re-
presentatives of Seattle and the
Puget Sound railroads would
defy Newton and the principles
of gravity and they challenge
the wisdom of remarks made
by James J. Hill, empire build-
er, in their efforts to defeat the
justice that is due the inland
empire shippers.

On what reasonable grounds
they base their claim for the
same rate to Seattle as to Port-
land is hard to see. The aver

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiir- -
. K.2-T- on 3-T- on 5-T- on

irwo PHONES J
GROCERY DEPT. 52
ALL OTHER OEPTS. 7d

PENDLETON, ORE.Always Ask for Genuine
!'Bayer. Tablets of Aspirin"

ANSCO

CAMERAS i' :.

andage distance from 19 inland
empire points to Seattle is 308 Spefcdex Filmsmiles, while to Fortland it is

Only Aspirn Tablets with tho safety
"Bayer Cross" on the mare genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirn," owned and

VERY
LIBERAL
TERRAS.

Address .s

Spruce Production
Corporation

Vancouver, Washington

Do-- t let another summer go
by without ail Ansco. Ic will
add more to the pleasure of
your outing than anything else

winter and long afterwards
yoi can live over again with

. r p! jres those good sum-
mer days. Let us show you the
Ansco line.

made by Americans and proved safe S
by millions of people. Unknown quan j

tities of fradulent Aspirn Tablets were
sold recently by a Brooklyn dealer H
which proved to be composed mostly S

GARAGE
FOR SALE

Good location. All tools, machinery, stock
and equipment goes. Done $12,000 business in
last six months.
A Bargain if taken before August 1, 1919. --

Address Post Office Box 837, City.

260 miles, a difference of ac-

tual mileage alone of 48 miles.
These figures do not take into
consideration that the Portland
haul is down grade allihe way,
while to Seattle a haul 11 times
as steep as the maximum along
the Columbia River must be
made over most of the 308
miles. Should the Portland
rates thus be based on the cost
of the haul to Seattle? Common

of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirn" should

always be asked for. Then look for
he mfetv "Raver Cross" on the pack- - 5

age and on each tablet. Accept noth- - 'P- -l frnTin fJ f r
ins else! Proper directions and dosage j OlllAICi VUe s:
in each Bayer package. 15 - S

Aspirn la the trade mark of Bayer's Leading Druggists. Si
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidesler of '

Salicylicacid. . ... f.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr
sense would not so dictate.

Freight rates along the At-

lantic seaboard are not equal-
ized for all ports. . They are
based on distance and haul.
They should be based that way
in the Pacific Northwest when
the interstate commerce com-

mission makes its decision.;
Portland should have a lower j

rate than either Puget Sound,
Grays Harbor or Astoria. As-- j

toria, in turn, is entitled to a ;

rate less than that to the sound,
because it is at the end of a
water "grade haul, although j

slightly further from the inland

OWN YOUR OWN HOME ,
joy it would be to have a home all you r own, built as a home should be built, arranged as you're always wanted your house,WHAT ordered as you want it, when yowant it your home yard, and a cottage ga rden!

There's nothing like owning a home to make a man realize that he's a substantial citizen, or to give people the conf ifence in him he
deserves

You can't measure the value of owning your own home on a dollars and cents gasis alone and yet with rents still on the increase
and the price of building stabilized, probably for years to come, home building and home owning never was a better investment.

Just add to that the satisfaction and contentment for your wife, a better
place for the babies to grow up, a more "livable" enviornment

A safe investment? Your house and lot are as safe as a bond. There is
an unpreprecedented market now for improved property you can "cash in"' at once if you wish. Five years hence, even though building . prices slowly
settle to a lower level, the tremendous ; building activity that must come in
the meantime will give your investment a substantial increase jn value.

' ...
Prices Mill hold steady for years! You'll surely build some day and

youT never find a more opportune time than no. .

l.V.11

empire than beanie. i

So far, all that Seattle can;
advance is that its commercial
relations and its facilities as a
eeaport will be injured byl
equitable rates. Justice must!
fall in one place or the other,
and the farmers and shippers;
of this section seem to be more
in need of --justice right now,
than the Seattle business men.

......' i

TEETH TO THE LAW

3 ENDLETON'S new traffic '

JK$ regulations, in effect not.
more than two months, j

are already in need of addi-
tions, the city council decided
Wednesday night. The latest
proposal is to make it a mis-- j
demeanor for one vehicle to
overtake another, going in the;
Fame direction at a street inter-- j
section.'.. ' ,

What Pendleton needs, how- -
ever, is not more traffic laws so
much as some teeth to the law
it has. There is no penalty ex-- j

cept a money fine for
tions. It is at present impos- -'

sible, under the ordinance, to;
uentence a man to jail for viola-- ;
lion of the city traffic rules.!
Tkano fir rnifR in everv citv '

r ml

YV"K urK ''" to build because you ill not
only help youracir, but you will help relieve

Ihe housing situation In our city. If this city
i to prosper, we must have places to live. The

home that you build will add pprninnrnt vi"n
add to the Wealth and prosperity of the entire
city, give us opportunity to expand.

And If we can niako you roullze that it In to
your advantage to build now, you will help start
tho wheels of industry, you will put iihmi to
Work producing the t7.SO0.ynu spend wilt rati
for materials and supplies. The itivernmi'iit
asks you to build now to Hive returning sol-
diers work in factoring and trades. In short,
you'll not ohly help yourself but you'll help this
community, the nation, and society as a whole.

AVe would be Hid to talk tills matter over
Individually wtl you ask the advice of busi-
ness men Immediately and hav them, confirm
what we say. And then

you hesitate because you think prices areDO high? You're making a mistake, for
prices must stay at a high level for years.

.'Consider the facts. There's, a tremendous
market in Europe and hero at home for every
thing we can make the fundamental law of
supply and demand must work. We have an
tunprecendented amount of gold in the country,
and when there is more money In circulation
and no great increase in production, we simp-
ly pass more gold around for our goods. We
have high prices in figures but not In reoilty,
for If wages are higher and goods are higher,
he balance remains the name. Ho long as- the

gold stays here, prices will hold up. In short,
business men say unreservedly that If prices do
go down at all, it will be very, very slowly. In
the meantime, rtnts are higher and you pay
relatively more to live-- i as great proportion as
.though you bt jour home at present figures.

BUILD NOW!REPAIR NOW! PAINT NOW!1 - oanlAna tiaa fi'l

FREE PLAN BOOKS showing Homes with laetst designs of book-case- s, fire places, pedestal arches, medicine cabinets, kitchen cupboards, side-boarc- l. ironinf boards,
breakfast room sets, linen closets, stair cases, etc. FREE PLANS FOR HOMES AND ALL FARM BUILDINGS.

OREGON LUMBER YARD
1

salutory effect on reckless dri-- ;
vers.

As long as a few dollars will
compensate for violation of the
lawn there will continue to be a j

problem before the city offi- -'

cial. Teeth to the law will
make the city streets safer for,
both vehicles and redc8irains.


